Isolated prolactin and growth hormone granules from bovine pituitary: content and stability are seasonally dependent.
Secretory granules containing prolactin (PRL) and growth hormone (GH) as essentially the only proteins were isolated by centrifugation. PRL and GH varied reciprocally in the granule preparations with the seasons. During winter PRL content was lowest (20%) and GH highest (80%); during summer the converse obtained: PRL, 70% and GH,, 30%. Both hormones were in almost equal proportion during the spring. The amount of either hormone released from granules and pituitary slices was directly related to its relative content in the gland. The pattern of PRL release from secretory granules and pituitary tissue in vitro was similar to that reported for blood levels in ruminants: low during winter and high during summer. It is concluded that seasonal factors affect primarily the synthesis and/or storage of PRL and GH, and there exists a direct relationship between intracellular stores and release.